To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5900

Operator: LAW BANCO DRILG MIL.
Address: Box 289
Natoma, Kansas 67651

API NUMBER 15-163-22-124-50-00-T R
NW, SEC. 13, T 7 S, R 18 E
200 FEET FROM N/S SECTION LINE
100 FEET FROM W/E SECTION LINE

Lease Name: Mum Pool Well # 1

County: Rooks
Well Total Depth: 3418 Feet
Conductor Pipe: Size _____ Feet
Surface Casing: Size 8 3/8 Feet 284

Abandoned Oil Well_____ Gas Well______ Input Well______ SND Well______ D&A X

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: PIONEER DRILG CO. License Number 267
Address: Plainville, Kansas

Company to plug at: Hour: P.M. Day: 30 Month: 8 Year: 1983

Plugging proposal received from: John Walker

(company name) PIONEER DRILG CO. (Phone)

were:
20 sx @ 3400 BREAK CIRC.
100 sx @ 700

40 sx @ 300
10 sx @ 40 SPB

Allied
10 sx @ RATHOLE CIRC.

Subpoena Chase 3 P.M. Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodrow (TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All PART X

Operations Completed: Hour: 11:30 AM Day: 30 Month: 8 Year: 1983

Actual Plugging Report:

As Above

Remarks:
Elev. 1860 KB
Anhy 1304
ARB. 3393

I (did / did not) observe this plugging.

State Corporation Commission - Conservation Division

Invoiced
Date 11-15-83
Inv. No. 31446-00

Signed: Carl Goodrow (Technician)
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